
BEFORE THE PEOPLE'S BAR

Anitralitn Picked Up for Dead Fnriu
When Aronted from Bleep.

untamed visitor pines fob trouble

To Chris Jrnurn the Etrn Tenor
of Pfc la I.Ike Dry

Lki4 to en-l.vl- nc

Sailor.

Saturday morning In police court Judge
Berk ruled a n:au mho Is sleeping cannot
be much of mi .(T ul r. The case In point
was that ,! J.K k Murphy of Australia,
mho waa Uncharged on a charge ot drunk-
enness.

About the time night's dusky mantle be-ra- n

to envelop the city Friday evening and
the little birds were seeking their nests
Detectives Moloney and Drunimy were
out in guest of clues and dead men. At
Tenth street and Capitol avenue they es-

pied the form of a man leaning against a
billboard. Tiptoeing up to the man, Mo-

loney asked him who he might be, where
Ms folks lived and a number of other ques-
tions found on pairs 42 of the "Dectcutlve's
Handbook."

When the detective asked question No.
18, which reads: "Where was your lust
place of employment?" Murphy fell over to
tbo walk on his face us if in a fit. The
stranger's nose bled profusely and be gave
ho signs of life, no far an the detectives
could discover. One of his shoes wus

"Sh-h-h-- li foul play, niethinks, re-

marked Drumroy as he looked in all di-

rections to so whether anyone might be
within earshot.

Moloney called up the police station, said
a dead man had been found at Tenth street
and Capitol avenue. The patrol wagon s

sent to the scene on hurry-tim- e schedule,
with the surgeons In case medical aid
might save the life. Murphy was taken
Into the station on a stretcher and ap-

peared as helpless ns a bale of hay.
After the police surgeons worked awhile

over Murphy he begun to how signs of
life. The little finger of bis left hand
moved, his eyes showed evidence uf ac-
tivity, he closed his right list, raised up to
a sitting posture, surveyed the situation
And then made a rush for Detective Mo-
loney, who was holding a pan of hot water
for one of the surgeons. Moloney let the
water fall over the floor and started to
eidn step Murphy.
" "I can lick the man who woke me up,"
was the challenge offered by the Australian.
Murphy was then taken into the captain's
office and Introduced to Captain Mostyn,
Whom the detectives suld was responsible
for the rude awakening.

A night's rest in a cool cell had the de-air-

effect on Murphy.

Chris Jensen, an untamed eivilinn of the
great outer world, was taking on all comers
Friday evening at the Diamond lodging
house. Jensen thought he had at least one
fight coming; he thought the world owed
him a fight, lie mas not particular as to
the Identity of his opponent any man who
could suiiro off and take punishment waa
meat for Jensen.

"I'll have to be sent to the hospital If I
can't get u go with someone. I can feel
It coming on," bellowed Jensen, as he
walked up and down the corridor of the
Diamond lodging house on Douglas street.

Presently Hill Johnson, a huge house-plove- r,

came along and stepped aside for the
lonely gladiator. Jensen then made such
moves aa to load Johnson to believe he
wanted to engage, In fistic combat. '

"I would not; want to strike such a little
Tin an like you," said Johnson, patronizingly.

Jensen then weighed In. took hi position
and started to s ill Into Johnson, who picket
tip the n.un-ciii- and hehl lilu) for Patrol-
man Brown, who not Into the running a
few minutes before.

Jensen was charged with drunkenness and
disturbing the pence by fighting, lie waa
sentenced fifteen days by the pel lea Judte
MlurOay morning.

An unusual Incident occurred In police
court Saturday morning when Ike Ruben
Of 130S Chicago street was fined JS and costs
en a charge of cruelty to animals. The ani-
mal which the arresting officer maintained
Ruben had been working Inhumanly was
brought to court by the defendant and tied
outside the court room.

"What's my finer asked Ruben.
"Eight and costs," repeated the Judge.
Turning; to Officer Wooldridge, Ruben
sked whether the officer could sell the

horse and realize enough to pay the fine,
and upon learning that such a thing would
be out of the question Ruben gave the
horse to Wooldridge, who now feels he hasa white elephant on his hands. The horse
has the appearance of having gone through
many campaigns and looks about able to
draw an Ice cream freezer along the street.
II Is possible the animal will be placed
with the unclaimed property and sold at
the annual police sale.

Judge, I am a hard-workln- mnn t
the father at our home and no one works
but father there. My wife has been renting
rooms to questionable characters and I
raised objections to that; a policeman has
been spending an easy hour on the stairway

very evening for a month and I kicked
about that." was the defense offered by Joe
Dalton of 706 South Sixteenth street, when
arraigned Saturday morning In police court
on a rharge of drunkenness and abusing
bis family.

"Oh, Judge, that is untrue. M hK.drifts about all summer and spends hismoney and then comes home when winter
ets In and I have to support him," testified

the man's wife.
A married daughter told the mnn h..

father placed her in physical Jeopardy Frl-fla- y

evening.
Dalton was sentenced twenty days.

BANK BURGLARS MAKE ESCAPE

Men C'ansjht la Art Klre aa CHIaen
ad Uit, In Molrn

Bugg.

BLOOMINGTON. 111.. Dec. SO.- -A special
to the Bulletin from Iroquois, 111., that
at 1 o'clock Uils morning bank burglars
effected an entrance to the private banking
institution of Stickley. Wray & Co. and
wrecked the safe with two charges of nitro-
glycerine, securing about I&w in cash.

The explosion aroused the town and
James Whlteman was the first to appear
on the scene, lie fired several shots at
random into the bank, aoU the burglars
replied, but mud good their escape. They
drove east from the village, stealing a
team and rig from the barn of Dr. J, A.
Uui.dey. They were seen early this morn-la- g

near the Irdiana state line. The bank
Is the only one in the town and Is a member
of the Bankers' Protective association.

SUN'S RAYS CURE CANCER
- .

German Physician Annonnees Dlaeov.
err Reealt of Experiment

a Ilia Ear.

FRANKFORT. Dec 30. (Special Cable
gram to The Bee.) Dr. Hirschberg, a lead- -
i. -- ....... I;- -. v. . -- I.., . - ,vu. e.uu - iiikiuoi v ia i ii i iu nave
toads the discovery that sua rays will cure

sneer of the akin. He suffered severely
from skin cancer on the outer portion of
Via ear. La states, ail u rjrferu.rinir r..r

an operation. He was staring at Cauz be
Terrltet, cn Lake Geneva, and took dally
walks during which his ear was exposed
to the sun from the south. After eight days
he found to hie surprise that the cancer
was peeling from the wound, leaving a
smooth surface. He then systematically

Ms ear to the rays of the sun and In
a few weeks the whole of the smelling
scaled off. leaving A smooth, new skin.

Dr. Hlrschberg attributes the entire cut
to the effect of the sun rays. He also de-

clares thAt he has made successful experi-
ments In direct application of the sun rays
in eases of tuberculosis of the larnyx.

DECATUR'S TRIAL BEGINS

Two Midshipmen Testify that ew
Hampshire Kara! Cadet Ilased

Til em.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Dee. 30. Midshipman
Stephen Decatur, Jr., charged with hazing
Midshipmen lsaic N. McCrary And Gaylorrt
Church, wns arraigned before the naval
court-marti- this afternoon and pleaded
not guilty on all specifications.
Two midshipmen of the fourth class,

Isaac N. McCrary of Calvert, Tex., and
Gaylord Church of Meadvllle. Pa., testified
positively this afternoon that Midshipman
Stephen Decatur, Jr., of Portsmouth. X. H.,
a member of the first class, had hazed them
on different occasions. Decatur ac-

cording to his counsel, go on the stand
Tuesday, when the court m-- again meet,
and deny under oath every statement the
two under classmen made Incriminating
him. As the evidence of each of the
prosecuting witnesses was to separate inci-
dents and entirely uncorroborated, there la
a possibility that the evidence will be con-
sidered insufficient to convict Decatur,, but
the apparent fact will remain, should the
latter make the denial promised, that a
perjurer Is wearing the uniform of a mid-
shipman of the United States navy.

Young Decatur was arraigned at 2:80 this
afternoon and plead not guilty to every
charge and specification. Midshipman Mc-
Crary was then called and testified clearly
and positively that ho had been hazed by
Decatur, who, he said, had sent for him to
come to Decatur's room. There ho had
ordered him to stand on his head in the
closet, and he had done so until he was
exhausted, about 150 times. Decatur then
compelled him to do "No. 18," and he was
ordered by some one, possibly not Decatur,
he said, to perform "the leaning rest."
AH of these were continued until the wit-
ness could do them no more. The witness
showed the court the manner of perform-
ing the two exercises. In "No. 16" the
hands were placed on the hips and the
body lowered and raised by bending the
legs outward and straightening them again.
In the "leaning rest" the hands and feet
were placed on the floor with the body
rigid and the body raised and lowered by
bending and straightening the arms. This
mas designated as "No. 7" in the specifica-
tions, but this mas apparently a blunder.
McCrary s rigidly cross-examine- d, but
his story was not shaken. Finally he said.
In answer to a question, that he would not
believe Decatur If he swore that he had
not told him to stand on his bead and per-
form "No. 18,"

Midshipman Church testified that Decatur
had ordered him to stand on his head, but
he was not so positive as McCrary, and
admitted that he might be mistaken. These
were the only for the prosecu-
tion, jThe remainder of the session was taken
up by witnesses who testified to the good
reputation for truthfulness enjoyed by
Decatur. Those who gave this testimony
were Commander W. F. Fullam, Lieu-
tenant Commander Ed ward E. Cspehart,
Prof. Harry P. Huse and Midshipman
Lawrence S. Stewart and Charles E. Hovey.

Mr. Theall, Decatur's counsel, stated that
the accused midshipman will go on the
etand, on Tuesday and deny specifically
every statement made to the effect that
he had hazed either McCrary or Church
end that there would be evidence offered
tending to establish an alibi.

Charges have been filed against Midship-
man Worth Wright Foster of New Albany.
Ind. It is specified In his caso that he
hazed Midshipman Chester S. Roberts of
Jollet, 111., by compelling him to get under
the table while eating his supper.

ASSIGNMENT IS QUESTIONED

Creditors of Lelarhton Co. Allege
Concern Operates Bnoket.bop

at Boston.

BOSTON, Dec. 30. Contending that the
firm of H. R. Leighton & Co., stock brokers,

assigned yesterday, was not engaged
in a genuine stock brokerage business, but
In an Illegal and fraudulent business of a
"bucketshop" without any actual tales or
purchases, except rarely, Olive M. Davles
today filed a bill In equity in the superior
court asking for the appointment of a re-
ceiver. The bill also asks that the com-
pany be stopped from doing business aa a
bucketshop and that a receiver be appointed
to marshal its assets and to distribute them
among ita creditors. It Is alleged that the
assignment to Charles E. Allen, who had
acted as the company's counsel, was not
made In good faith. An Injunction is asked
t- - restrain the com,pany from dlnposlng of
any of Its property.

The petitioner has a claim of
The firm of H. R. Leighton Co., mhose

main office is in this city, had branches
In forty cities and towns in New England
and Canada.

Ita liabilities have been stated to be
$500,000.

Semi-annu- clearance sale begins Tues-
day morning at t o'clock. See yesterday's
ad. Benson & Thome's Lilliputian Bazaar.

SHIP AND CREW IN DANGER

Three-Maste- d Schooner Advance la on
Racks OS Coast of

Oregon.

PORTLAND. Ore., Dee. 90. A dispatch
to the Oregonlan from Brandon, Ore.,
states that the three-maste- d schooner Ad-
vance Is on the rocks at the north side of
the mouth of the Coquille river and that
it mill probably go to pieces. The crew
has not been rescued and Is in great dan-
ger of being lost.

Frenzied with Fear
are many who develop lung trouble. Dr.
Klng'a New Discovery for Consumption
will cure them. 0 cents and tl.00. For
sale by Sherman McConnell Drug Co,

Cobblestone Pa race.
After twenty-si- x years of unaided work

M. Cheval. the postman at Hauterive, In
the Department of Drome, France, has
constructed hla Ideal palace. M. Cheval
mas led to start the building by tripping
ove.' an odd-shap- stone. He carried It
li.nre and the next day found another.
Then he began a aystematic hunt for
what he calls nature sculptures, the
li'.ea of using them In a building.

The palace ia about eighty-fiv- e feet long,
forty-fiv- e feet wide at one end and thirty,
three at the other. In the center ia a
gallery with a catacomb at either end.
Thee cataeoroba shelter all sorts of
strange stone animals and figures.

For a Barbary tower, which includes agrotto of the blessed virgin, the postman-archite- ct

spent seven years In hunting the
stones and putting them in place. One
face of the building shows an Arab
mosque, a Hindoo temple, a Swiss chalet.
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a mediaeval castle and two other build-
ings In its eighty-foo- t stretch.

Stones formed by nature in the likeness
of animals form the south front, where,
also, there Is a collection of flints. Alto-
gether M. Cheval says he hat spent 11.000
on his bobby. New Tork Sun.

KILLING WOLVES FOR BOUNTY

Serve and Intensity of Wolfer Jim
Against the Pest Wyoming;

Baaaee.

A meeting of stockmen was held In the
Big Horn basin of Wyoming the other
day to consider the question of Increasing
the bounty on wolves. These animals
have been Increasing so rapidly in north-
ern Wyoming In recent years that it Is
said they are killing calves and carrying
off sheep In broad daylight.

Wyoming pays a bounty of W a hea.1
on wolves, but this Is not enough to pay
for the trouble of killing them. The
stockmen propose to subscribe a fund, in-
creasing the wolf bounty to $ a scalp,
and this. It Is anticipated, mill set the
"wolfers" At work again ridding the range
of its greatest pest.

In Montana, which pays a heavy wolf
bounty, there Are several wolfers so ex-
pert that they are known all over the
northwest. On the Crow Crck Indian
reservation. In the southwestern part of
the state, are tm-- wolfers who are prob-
ably the most skilled of their class. One
of them is Lee Farish and the other Is
known simply as Jim. Of the two, Jim
Is probably the more skilled. He Is able
to catch wolves when, in the vernacular of
the country, "there ain't anything but
coyote tracks In sight."

His outfit Is te In every par-
ticular. The traps form Jim's most ef-
fective way of disposing of wolves. Atrap may be skillfully planted near a
"bait." but unless the odor Is killed the
chnnces are the wolf will keep at a safe
distance from the lure. A coyote may be
caught in the trap, but not a molf, for
the more savage of these prairie ma-
rauders is also the most shrewd.

"t'ntll I found a secret compound." said
Jim the wolfer, "I used to poison the
wolves. I have lost thousands of dollarsby having the wolves eat the poison And
then get away and die where I couldn't
find the bodies. There Is no poison thatwill act quick enough to kill a rlrhtaway. He has a chance to mil. o
for It. and then It Is up to you to find
the body and get your neit T n
the poisons that man ever Invented. Iguess, but nothing would get Mr. Wolf
in an instant.

"So I tried flxlnr nn mv in., t' u leuall sorts of methods of burvlng thembut that wouldn't work, as a wolf can
smell a trap far underground. Then Ithought of cettl
kill that smell of steel. So I worked and

TKea. and finally I got It. Now I Justemear It over my traps and plant them.And Mr. Wolf. If he happens to be In theneighborhood of the bait, blunders Intothe steel and his pelt Is mine."
Next to trapping the wolves comes trail-ni- rthem to their dens and slaying themliterally Jn their own castles.
"I don't take any firearms Into the denwith me." said Jim. "Why. man. itwould kill you to fire a revolver In a littlePlace like that. I take a hatchet to en-large the sides f the den as I go along,and I carry a long rod to kill the wolfIf Mr. Wolf shows fight I simply Jam that

J"" thrat' Rnd thnn 1lmwith the hatchet. Sometimes if I forgetthe rod I Just Jam the hatchet down thewolfs jaws until I can get a good blowwith it. But a wolf hardly ever show.nght,f unless it Is to snap at you once ortwice. Oenerally there Is a little recessat the end of the den, and the wolf will

Is hidden It is safe. I guess. Well i
Just reach Into the den when I have

he passage and grab themolf by the hind leg and yank It out and
leg. If It is a big fellow, and then pull itback up to the mouth of the den andshoot it.
shoot It."

Jim Is noted as the best shot in south-ern Montana. He carries a heavy old"'J ' rT?" "Imllarly ancientColt . hip. He looks with die-fav-

on the new automatics and otherstyles-n-ot that they will not shoot allright, but he simply figures thAt there isno use going back on weapons that he haslT.n?, .?ow" ,0 b ,ru' An"'
sllvcrtlps his revolver, ow- -

oM lhZ ,hat h knows i""
shots, perhaps there Is a gooddeal to Jim's philosophy.

The stockmen who have huge bands ofsheeep on the Crow reservation contributeto Jim s exchequer. Not only does he re- -
8U,e'' ,lb,,ral bouny. bt he

SL f PV frm th ",ock 'or
P"?' 'eI,a the bMt h.molf pretty figure.. Coyotes bringhim no amall Income also, aa there Is a

Suc.n "h ooyot "lln-- D- R--
'p

ARMY NEWS AND 63SSIP.
I'1

Port Niobrara. "

bee entertained Dr. and Mrs n,L J

Lieutenant MeKeiUteln and
a SMS 'ia 53,fl5 5
Penrose .d Mrs. Liter, preUmghe
Ji'h following Christmas dinners were
VMS d MaJo and Mr- - Penrose und Missf.e ' .mh- - Lieutenant and Mrsentertained Mrs. Davenport
JWv.f,na .of Ynt'ne. Captain and M?s

entertained Mr. and Mrs l'ua-- ofWashington. D. C. Mr. andentertained Captain and Mr.. Soi'lS''r
aen.nM.rarJBr.OWn am? daughter and Lteul
Lieutenant and Mrs.

Hay,
Bi 1 enterta'ned Lieu!vi

u?.ttntT a?di. Mr"' Bube- - Sp ain
Mrs. eIn,ter.la"'l Lieutenant 2nd

Brandt, and MrsMr-- Strong and Mlsa Knapp. U,'r'
hlSffi Wletin spent Christmas

th Wth- - the bachelors of
anTKlfn Capta'"'
Mr." tna rth- - Captain andlSlLe.nferi',ned Lieutenant and
at dirfner. Lieutenant and Mrs. Uonald
te?.". inLTBday IaJor and Mr- - PenroseCaptain and Mrs. O'Neil at din- -

h.n JChr,,tma" a"
in their barrack., and guest.

lnZittAi ,0 fnjoy the hospitality
soldiers. Elaboratewere prepared in all companies. .ul"ner

The band had a Christmas tree, on whichwere presents for all of the bandsmen.In the morning tne band serenaded theofficers at their quarters and were treatedIreely to the cup of good cheerLieutenant and Mrs. Ball invited in theofficers and their mivea to partake of egg-no- g
on Christmas morning.

The chaplain had a nic Christmas tree
'"...V chRP" on Tuesday night tor thechildren of the poat. Each child uecuredeome little gift. A Christmas service waarendered by the children of the post schoolMis. Emma Furrey and Sergeant Daley
of the hospital corps mer married onWednesday at the home of Mr. s'urrey. Itwaa a private wedding, only the membersof the family and Intimate friend, being
present.

Company C, Twenty-fift- h Infantry, had
diice uuJ retrekhansAhh,

I

OMAHA SUBURBS

West Ambler.
Master Ouy Cook Is still on the road to

recovery from his serious operation.
Mrs. Pitman, mho has Ivren the guest of

her sister in Kansas City, returns home
New Year's week.

Mark Morton, mho is visiting relatives
here, was the guest of old friends in West
8ide on Wednesday.

Mrs. Nelson Is lvlng 111 at her nome near
the county hospital. Her daughter, Mrs.
Bell. Is attending her.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ppoerri have been
entertaining their brother, mho left for a
visit to Chicago on Saturday.

John Faverty came In from Millasd Satur-
day evening and mas a Christmas guest of
his cousin. M. Faverty, and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Scott are spending the holi-
days mlth the parents of the groom on
Twenty-eight-h and Hickory streets.

Grandma Syas is making her home this
winter mlth her onlv daughter, Mrs. K.
Todd, Thirty-eight- h and

Mrs. Nelson Pratt and daughter. Miss
Minnie, spent the day here with home folks
on Wednesday and with Prof. Henderson.

Mrs. Charles Roberts of Eckerman Is
at home from the hospital much Improved
In health and now hopes for a complete

Walsh came In front the road to
spend Christmas with his family bete. His
son Clarence also is home from college to
spend the holidays.

Mrs. Frank Potter's aunt And cousin,
have been Christmas guests here the

last week, returned to their home at Alns-wor- th

on Wednesday.
Mrs. John H. Moore returned last

from Creston, Neb., and Is the guest of
her daughter. Miss Mabel Case, Eighteenth,
and Vinton streets, this week.

John Blakn, mife and daughter. Miss
Myrtle, ate turkey on Christmas day with
the daughter of the former, Mrs. A. M.
Oleson, and family on Georgia avenue.

Mrs. Bartlett of Eortv-thlr- d and Paclflo
srent Wednesday mitp old friends at Lako
Manawa and Council Bluffs, whom she had
not seen for over a dozen years.

Mr. Norliunb of Windsor Place, who has
had the contract of painting and papering
Southwest Methodist Episcopal church,
completed his ork late Friday.

Mrs, Aughe Received an orangewood nee-
dle cushion, shaped like a heart, and hand-painte- d,

from tier old friend Miss Mae tfyas
of Los Angeles, Cal., which she prizes
highly. ,

Dr. Turner, veterinary surgeon, has
turned his old house, which urn wrecked
by un explosion of gasoline, into a sheep
pen and Ih feeding a large number of sheep
this winter.

Charlie Smith of West Side, who has beenclerking in a large furniture store In Den-
ver, has been transferred to a like posi-
tion at Kansas City and la well pleased

his work.
Mrs. Theodore Pmlth, accompanied by

her mother, Mrs. Furman of Hastings, were
the guests of their old friendB, Mr. and Mrs.
Dorsey of Tmenty-secon- d and Spencer
streets Welne8utty- -

J. E, Aughe und wife ate turkey on
Christmas son, F. 8. Aughe, and
wife, and were uci ntnpanled homo here by
their sister. Miss Ella Daniel, from Wake-
field, from Monday until Tuesday.

Prof. John Henderson of Denver uni-
versity came home enrlv Sunday morning
to spend Christmas his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. R. M. Henderson. Ho returnedto his duties at Denver on Friday.

The many friends here of Miss KateHealy, the music teacher, extend to hertheir sympathy in the. loss of her sister.Miss Mary Frances, which occurred ather home on Georgia avenue Saturday,
Mrs. J. E. Aughe gave a Christmas eva

entertainment on Sunday evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Morton of Long
Pine. A Christmas tree was one of thefeatures of the evening for the children.

Mrs. L. Darling and daughters have beenentertaining their cousin, Miss Mao Allen,
mho Is a teacher in the Oothenbuig High
school. She mill remain till Thursday
evening. She s accompanied by Miss
Mabel Root of near Millard.

Southwest Methodist Sunday achool willgive a Christmas entertainment on NewYear's night At the church. and a. good
time is expected. The church I wks mellin Its new interior of myrtle, green paper
and the woodwork mell varnished.

Miss Martha Crumrmcker. teacher of thefourth grade in the Beals school, was therecipient of u fine .book of poems as aChrlHttnas present from her pupils." A fineChristinas tre1 wis given "all the pupilsIn the school principal, MIhs Virginia
V bite. , ""',J j ,

Mr. and Mrs." Will Morton and little son.
Marion, of Long- Pine, who have been
spending the holday as guests of theirparents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Favertv, leftfor their home - Thursday afternoon,

by their sister. Miss Bessie Fa-verty, m ho spend the winter there andgo to school.
Severnl members of the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety met at the church on Thursday andcleaned the windows, lamps and Moors.
Lunch was served at noon. Proceeds, $6.
The next meeting of the society will be atthe home of Mrs. Georne Blakely, In EastAmbler avenue, Thursday, January 4, tosew oil day. A good attendance is desired.

Benson.
The schools mill reopen Monday morn-ing, after the holiday vacation.
Services mill be hold at the Methodistchurch at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
R. R. Parker and daughter Ruth spent afew days visiting In Kennard.
At the last meeting of the town boardfive saloon licenses were granted.
Mrs. Speedie and son of Gretna visitedwith Prof. John Speedie last meek.
Mrs. George Warren Is entertaining ather home Mrs. Nobes and her littlo daugh-

ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly McCombs and theMisses Sprague spent Christmas at Irving-to- n.

Mrs. C. Huff haa gone to Louisville,
where she was called by the sick news of a
relative.

Mr. Hollenburg and family have movedInto their new cottage In the north part
of town.

William Ryan left last Monday for Ar-
kansas and the south, where he will visitrelatives.

Mrs. John McGuIre Is In St. Joseph, Mo.,
where she went last Sunday to visit herson Linn,

Lutheran services mill be held today atGravert a hall at 4 p. m. Sunday schoolat 3 p. tn.
H. J. Grove, Miss Anna Bellla and JuneGrove returned home today from a trip

to Missouri.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hills of St. LouisIs spending the holidays at the homo ofW. II. Liudell.
Mr. Lot man received several gifts in thepoultry line from some of his friends along

the rural route.
Mrs. Rosenberry has returned to her home

After a two weeks' visit with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Miller.

Ed Hansen left Wednesday for Ban-
croft, where he will visit his home tillalter New Year's.

Mrs. Fred Fargo ' has returned from
Illinois, where she s called by the sick-
ness of her father.

Mr. C. H. Norton and family have re-
turned home from Chicago, where they
went to. spend Christmas.

Mr. and Mr.. Frlnk entertained last
Mrs. Sara Sums and Mis. Hunter

of Audubon and Atlantic, la.
Mr. and Mr.. C. Pearson and son are

spending the holidays ut the home of Mrs. i

rearuon . parents in Lincoln.
James A. Howard returned Tuesday from

Clarion, la., where he went to Join fam-
ily reunion on Christinas day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson left for their
home Monday after spending Christmas
with Joe McUulre and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Orindulff and James
Horton returned from Missouri Wednesday,
where they spent tae holidays.

Mr.- and Mrs. J. M. Orlndulf of Bloom-inwto- n,

ill., arrived in Benson and are visit-
ing ax the homo of J. N. liortun.

Mrs. Hart and children left last Tuesday
for their home alter a month s visit at
the home of Mr. und Mrs. Woodruff.

Last Sunday afternoon after the Christ-
mas exercise. Rev., Mr. Livers waa pre-
sented with a gold match by his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stiger and littledaughter returned home Monday from
Plattsmouth, where they spent Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walsh entertained during
the holidays Mr. Charles Hopper. Dr. Sa-
rah Hopper, Mrs. Vitt and Mrs. Dear-so- n.

A number of trie members of the local
Grand Army and their families attend. d
the Christmas tree program given by theOmaha Veterans last Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Levchner entertulnd during
the meek Mr. John Levchner of South
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. fihearer of New

,ork. M1 Ethel Yost. ijia. Short andMiss Carlyle.
Miss A. E. Stiger returned Saturday froma few A iv.' ii, i.. i

and Miss Smith of Plattsmouth, who will
spend New Year's here.

Florence.
Mrs. J. J. Cole's mother, from Blair, isvisiting her.
The public schools closed for two weekson account of the holidays.
L. N. Wa filer s a business Visitor AtTekamah Thursday morning.
Mlsa Jennie Everson of Omsha was theguest of Mrs. W. R. Wall Monday even-In- g.

Edward Davis to Missouri VslleySaturday for a few days' visit with .

ill lam Gould and family are spending
A meek at Bancroft visiting friends andrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kniger of Calhounspent Christmas here with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Feldhusen.

W. A. Wilson spent Monday and Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. Saums, mho live
near Uoffman, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stiver of Calhounwere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Feld-
husen Christmas day. .

Mrs. Dolly Peters went to Dakota CityThursday morning for a visit mlth rela-
tives during the holidays.

Mrs. Seirk and daughter of Calhounspent Christmas day here visiting nor
daughter, Mrs. Carl Feldhusen.

Misses Sadie and Bell Thompson of Hor-
ton. Kas., spent several days here recently
visiting their sister, Mrs. D. M. Keiley.

Mrs. O. K. Turner of Emerson spent Sat-
urday here visiting with Mr. Turner's par-em- s

and doing some shopping in Omaha-Mis-s
Mattte Tucker, is employed

!nthe Sheridan tWyo.) public schools, Is
here on her vacation during the holidays.

Miss May Ouks, mho is teaching school
near Grand Island, is at home for a fewdiys visiting her mother, Mrs. P. L.
Zilch.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor of Tekamah.
spent several days of the week here visit-
ing Mrs. Taylor s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
D. Leach.

Mr. John Mann, who Is working with his
brother-in-law- , Scott Tucker, mlth u dredge
near Onama, la., spent Christmas hers with
his family.

Mr. Scott Tucker and family of Onawiv,
la., visited several days here mlth Mr.
Tucker's parents. They returned to their
home Wednesday afternoon.

iliss Josenhlne Kelleher of Omaha, em
ployed in the Sheridan (Wju) public
schools, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
Tucker fur a few days during the holi-
days.

Arthur Carlson, son of Mr. and Mrs. C
G. Carlson, left Wednesday for week's
trip to Colorado points. He has cliargo of
ft new department lu the Burlington head-
quarters at Omaluv, that of milling grain
In traiiBlt.

Business has been exceptionally good tho
last two weeks. Everybody has been on a
Christmas run. The weather has been ex-
ceedingly good for the time of year. There
has been some cold weather, but no storms.
The Ice at present Is about seven inches
thick on the reservoirs, but the river re-
mains open and running.

The Court of Honor lodgo held its regular
meeting Thursday night and leased Wall's
hall for the ensuing year. The meeting
nights will be tho first and third Thursdays
next year Instead of the second and fourth
as heretofore. Stale Organizer Ixiche was
present at the meeting Thursday night.
There were twenty-thre- e charter members,
and several additions since, making themembership roll up to about thirty at thepresent time. Dr. Adams was elected
chancellor for the coming' year, Mrs. W.
E. Taylor vice chancellor, J. A. Holtzman
recorder and Mrs. Foley state representa-
tive.

Dundee.
P. J. Barr was In Wyoming on businessduring the week.
Frank Palmer Is at home from Dcndwood,

8. I)., for tho holidays.
The Round Dozen club will meet on

Wednesday with Mis. W. 8. Curtis.
George Perry was married on Monduy

evening to Miss Mary Ross of Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. David Rush of St. Louis

uro the guests of Mr. ond Mrs. 8. R. Rush.
The Dundee Woman's club will meet nextWednesday, January 10, with Mrs. E. V.

Hcai ord,
W. H. Plndell, mho Is now In business

In St. uls. spent Christmas day with his
fa'niily here.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Buck and fa mil v
spent Christmas dav with. Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Peters and family.

The Missionary society of the DundeePresbyterian church met Friday afternoon
with Mrs F. M. Fitchett.

Miss EJla Marshall and Miss IJda New-taug- h
are at home from the Peru normal

school for the holidays.
Mrs. Dortds and her sons have moved

Into the new house recently built by themat Fifty-fir- st and Cuming streets.
Mrs. A. H. Palmer entertained a number

of the Dundee young people Informally at
cards on Wednesday evening, In honor of
her son, Frank Palmer of Deadwood. '

Mrs. Lynda and son, have been theguests of Mrs. Lynds' sister, Mrs. Plndell,
left on Saturday for California, mhfre they
will spend the remainder of the winter.

In honor of her aunt, Mrs. Lynds of
New York, and Mrs. David Rush of St.
Louis. Mrs. 8. R, Rush entertained a
number of town women on Tuesday after-
noon, and several Dundee women Thurs-
day afternoon.

ECHOES OF THE ANTEROOJ

Independent Order of Odd I rllowi.
The members of Canton Ezra Millard No.

1, Patriarchs Militant, will hold their annualInspection Monday eening, January 1, at
Odd Fellows hall. The members tvill havea love feast after tho Inspection, to be

by the installation of officers for
the ensuing year.

Woodmen of the World.
One of the largest crowds ever assembled

of

to the of rrtaxed for evening,
the Sovereign

the
.a". yongster

Emerson, the
of diversions

of romP"sed

ley. Keiser. Eden Parkinson Aimi

Alpha camp No. will Initiate anotherlarge class candidates on Tuesday even-
ing, when Snereign Commander Root will

lhe officers of Alpha camp for theyear. Joint Installation withcamp No. 16 has been cancelled on account
of of camp business In came

Hi.

Woman's
Mrs. A. Adams, national president

of the Woman's Relief corp. has Issued
general orders No. 4, from the
headquarters at Superior, Neb. The orderstarts with tpecial reference to the

in
physician

tuts ut cinion me national convention mata eflort be mode eachcorp. to contribute an to
cents toward the

of the proposed monument women
at Chattanooga par. Tennessee. Members
also enjoined to with the

Army of Republic In the
patriotic literature as

building up good citizenship.
Corps press correspondents urged to
faithfully pertorm of their of-
fices. Other matters a

treated of pertaining exclu-
sively to the of
general The following additional

are hereby announced:
Aides K. Black-ma- r,

Hingham, Emily Dllwortn,
Omaha, Nei. Nancy Sprecher, Lanarke,
111.; Jane E. Smith. Waterbury, Conn.;
Amelia Mar Baker, Sacramento, Cal.; Jen-
nie St me, Superior, EWhitney, Lowell, Mass.; C. Sweet,
Crelghton, Neb.; Laura E. Water-bur- y,

Graham, Chicago, ill.;
Theresa Williams, Red Oak, la.;
Leederer, Pittsrield, Mass.; Arnold,
bt. Mo.; Kate Chapin, Pine
Meadow, Conn.; Mary U. Hutchinson,
Cartnage, 111.; Cora T. Buscom, Chicago,
111.; Clara lietfner, Kearney, Neb.; Maggie
A. Davis. Randolph, Alvlia, '1.

Guilford, Sophia Hodge.. Lo.
Angeles, Celesta Mitchel, Superior,
Neb.; Buckman, Hartford, Conn.;

Leather, Beatrice, Snail-eni.erge- r.

Alma, Neb.; Harriet Luce, Repub-
lican Roger., Red oak,
la.; Henrietta Umeicr, St. Mo.;
Mary B. City, Mo.;

Burkner, Wichita, Kan.; Dora A. Wier-ma- n,

Wamego,
National Aide Connecticut: A.

Richard., New London; Frances

E. Collins. Pawcatuck; Ella G. Humphrey.
I nionvuie. .Minnesota! E. Piymat,
AlaiiKuto; Juua M. IHmaid, Minneapolis;Marjory l. Mason, Minneapolis. AUne A.
Soule,- ft. Cn.nl M. toung. St. faui;Alice M. Ptummer, Minneapolis; l,ui.et.nase. Minneapolis; Ionian inutile, Min-
neapolis; Mary A. Minneapolis;Emma Campte!l. Minneapolis; APUie

.inme.tpoiis; Mis. . B. 1'owier,Minneapolis; Cora J. Fritz; Minneapolis.
New Hampshire: lora tolling
Wisconsin: Kalhryu rilevr. Milwaukee;Harriet Euther. Berlin; Sophia Mraliicltin,South Kaukaunu; Uoruun, Wau-paca.

Detached lah D. Lindsay, Tulsa,I. 1.; Etta Derer, I'lioeiius. Va.
The omce of national ame is no sinecureIt is their duty to eneoiuage weak corps,to ooips wnere none exist ana as-

sist promotion of the und wel- -
oraer miienever opportunityoccurs.

Aides must their throorhcorps treasurers and report once the ac-ceptance of the omce to the national secre-tary, wno mill then forward tneir commis-sion, hey are expected report at leasttwioe during ear NationalAide and tnlef of ttaff Eliza Daa-get- t.
Attleboro,

Hoal Jtrcannm.
December ZS, tlaynnr of the su-preme court of Brooklyn down a

decision In the case of James L. Mock.
;!Ar."" y fcCr"fy Berkley council Nj.

I, Royal Arcuutim, and others,the supremo council of the ftoval Arcanumdenying the right of tne supreme cuuiuilto raise tho rates or In anv way chungi;the assessment, of a from whatthey were when the mas admittedinto the order. Judge said: "Thaamendment, complained of void forthe reason that tney changed the con-tracts of members of the order." Thedecision of Judge bus created tlmliveliest all over the country, andthe result has bten that tho supremo
council has, upon the authority of SupremeSecretary T. O. Itobeson, decided to ap-
peal the case. Secretary Robeson, Decem-
ber a, said: "The decision of Uay-no- rvirtually has nuliined tne new ruleswhich went Into eflect October and thusupreme council haa no Intention of abid-ing by any decision against the new ratesuntil it has been taken to the highesttribunal. appeal will be inthe regular order the next thirtydays." Similar suits the Brooklvn case,
have been brought in Nebraska, but havenot yet come to trial, a continuance hav-
ing been taken by agreement of counselfor the decision In otiior cases. The out-come of the appeal to the supreme courtof the States will be watched withthe liitensest Interest by the members ofthe order throughout the west.

National Fraternnl Manltarlum.
'At the meeting of the board of directorsof tho National Fraternal Sanitarium as-

sociation held In Chicago. December 23 Itwas voted to accept the offer of l.wO acres
of land and a building said to be in
the nelghb irhood $.i0,(H near LasVegas, N". M., recently made bv the Atchi-
son, Topeka Santa Fe railroad. Com-
mittees were apjxiinted to nrrange for thetransfer of the property and other details
rieeesf.iry to ucquirin gtitle. The propo-
sition looks to the establishment of a na- -

uouui luoeicuiosis sanitarium lor mem-
bers of the fraternal orders. The organi-
zation was eileeted during the meeting oC
the Fratornal congress at St. Louis lastyear.

Fraternal of America.
Bann.T lodge No. 11 will give a progres-

sive high five party Thursday evening.January at the lodge room in
hall., Fifteenth and Douglas streets. Aphonograph furnish part of the en-
tertainment of the evening. Refreshments
will be served, followed bv dancing.

Mondamin lodge. No. Ill, will hold ameeting Monday night, January 1. Thecaptain of the degree staff requests themembers of the team to meet at the hall,
Seventeenth and Farnam streets, Sunday
afternoon at 2:0 o'clock.

Brotherhood of R.llwRy Carmen.
lodgo No. 103 will Install officersfor the ensuing term next Thursday eveni-ng,- January at Workmen temple, 110

North Fourteenth street. A committee hasbeen appointed to arrange tor an enter-
tainment be by this lodge as soonas It gets settled in its new quarters.

Dnrant Hose anil Engine Company.
The committQ of arrangements ha.about completed its work for the grand

maxk ball to by this company atWashington hall Saturday evening. Janu-ary 1.1. The affair promises to be of
the most largely attended of the Season,and friends are requested to keep tho date
In mind.

Loyal 1 yat It- - Legion.
The Loyal Legion held Its an-

nual election of officers Thursday night.
These were elected: J. W. Doran, coun-
cilor; E. E. Jones, vice councilor: KShockey, prophet; M. Burns, secre-tary: E. Crane, treasurer; Mrs.
musician. Next Thursday will be instal-
lation. All members are requested to bepresent. Refreshments will be served.

Bankers I'nlon of the World.
Omaha lodge No. 1. the Bankers' Unionof the World, will give an entertainmentand ball February i:', the proceeds of theentertainment to go to the treasury oflodge Friday evening. December2i Fraternal No. i elected officersfor the year 1!m; as follows: Charles M

Manahan. president: Mrs. Alice Hudsonpast president; Hill, vice presi-dent; E. ". Wolcott, secrcta ; MissArmstrong, banker; Mrs. t .araoverseer; Mrs! Statia Holmes, chaplain,
and Otto guard.

Tribe of Ben I'nr.
The annual election officers of Meccacourt No. 13 was held Wednesday evening

with the following result: Chief, F. AHolt; Judge, Mrs. D. C. Dodds; tearheri
Miss Rose F. C. White;keeper of the tribute. E. W. French; cap-
tain, James B. McLain; guide, George H
Icvereaux: keeper of inner gate, Miss Mary
Carroll; of outer gate, Peter Rick-ar- t;

musician, Ida Langerman.
Installation of officers will take place

unnuHry 11. An invitation lias neen ex

""leers this meek. The niembers of eschcamp are reminded of this fact and areurged to be on

Ladlea Auxiliary A. O. If.
Division No. S. Indies' auxiliary. AncientHibernians, mill give a New Year',

social and entertainment In Its hall atFourteenth and Dodge streets on New
Year's night for members and friends.statement In a local that enter-
tainment was postponed Is a mistake andwithout foundation.

lis neons.
Omaha council No. 44t. National t'nion.

held an literary social Thursday

,,,1 u wenm .

McKennu, IJndsay and Kennedy and Mrs.
Cameron played a solo. Installation
of officers will take place at the next
meeting of the on Thursday night.

Basket Ball at Central
CENTRAL CITY, Neb. Dee. Sn- .-( Spe-

cial.) More Interest is manifested ;n
basket ball here this week than has ever
been since the game was Introduced
to local rooters. The game between the
alumni five and the City High
achool team drew a large crowd Thursday
mgm. since mat tnere nas been a
S:m.BiiftV
ganlzation return to The mmiVn
of the team have consented to play ami will
meet the Nebraska Central college five In a
contest next Tuesday night. game
mlth the high school team was sought, but
that team refused to play again. Tho
teams mill line up us follows:

College. Position. Alumni.
Crlte. .... ..Right forward. Agnew
Myers ...Left forward., Patterson
Rlnuker , Center ... ElloPt
Grieve ... ...Right guard... ... Martin

, ....Left guard... .. Conklln

Defeats
NEW YORK. Dec. aO.- -At the New York

Racquet and Tennis club Peter
Latham of England, the world s profes-
sional court tennis champion, who is on a
brief visit to this for a '),
of matches at court snd raco.t ts,
defeated Charles E. Sands, amateur irt
tennis champion of the United States. In
a special mutch. The mutch consisted of
three seta. Latham winning all of them.
notwithstanding he was conceding fifteen
point u iLa JoJ4ttfca fahini It

... u.L.q ua., present ai me i;nnsi-- i tended to State Manager C. F Way
Pna IJnooln to be on that occasion

,amfn-DLdurln- tnelast Wft"k A box A card party and dance will be bysmall present was given the court January 18.2i8 children of members the
on,pAfimV ' ArX?to the limit to find presents all . nmV No; J;o hell !"
the children that came. Other features in- - ,t entertainment Wednesday
eluded adaress of welcome by attendance. The members and
J. L. Kaley, and preaefitation by 'f 1fam"p.? w"r" ol,t ful1 forre- A
Sovereign Clerk John T. Yates of a large ' VV Interesting program was carried out
doll to Fllas, and a hook and ladder th? mere made the
to Alpha two children named In JSTTv"'" of PrHn "n candy from
honor of the camp. The committee ar- - 1 hrlstmas tree. Music and social
rangements consisted Sovereigns J. H the general features of the even-Ellsbur-

M. Keiser, N. J. Weller. George 7 ., , ,. ,
Baler. J. W. Wood, J. W. Gross and L ""amen of America

, h M...i ... camps of Omaha mill Install their new
and of ---Grove No. I
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SPORTS OF A OAY.

BVGJT Oft THH KVaSISO TRACK

Sealnn Wins the Flood Handicap at
Inaleslde by Several I.enartha.

SAN FR A NCI SCt"), Dec. SO. Nralon won
tht event of the day At lngleslde, the Flood
handicap, bv several lengths. Charlatan,
the t.ivorlte. was handicapped by a heavy
weight. A heavy rain that fell during the
forenoon transformed the track into a aea
of mud. Summary:

First race, Futurity course: Succeed won,
Avonella second. Spring Ban third. Time:
1:14 V

Second race, six furlongs: Mlunvnthal
won, Young Pilgrim second. Tain o'Shan-te- r

third. Time: 1:1S.
Third race, six furlotiRs: Procrastinate

Laura F. M. second, Esherln third.
Time: MtH.

Fourth race, one rfllle, the Flood handi-
cap, purse fl.flun: N'eslon won. Sir Edwerd
second. Charlatan third. Time: 1;44.

Fifth rate, one mile: Yellowstono won,
arte. Nlcht second, Cloche d Or third.Time: 1 :..Sixth race, seven furlongs: Bob Ragon

Instructor second. Critical third.Time: 1J1.
NEW ORLEANS, Doc. atFair Grounds:
Hist race, six furlong: Bob May won,
hlrpoorwlll second, Optional third. Time:l:li V
Second race, mile und seventy vards:Bonnie Prince Charlie ww., il.irmnki's sec-

ond. Dr. Hart third. Time: l:ooH- -

lhlrd race, five and one-ha- lt' turlongs.handicap: Cousin Kate won. Holla secondStockwood third. Time: 1:00.Fourth race, six furlongs, the Speed han-oica- p:

I Sorclere won. Formastcr second.Lady shtl third. Time: 1.16.Huh race, two miles: Ix)uls Kraft won.ashler Becond, Captain Bob third. Time:
Sixth race, mile and seventy yards: Fair11oLTl.won', '.'"""' C. second. Athena

1:51.
Results at City Park:

nc' ,nJI an'1 n e'shth: Little
J1 M"""chord second, Taplolathird. Time. L':01-

Second race, mile nnd seventy vards:
Ph"!?HKra ? wo;J"": Bo ""cond. Oovina

l:Ms.Third race, seven furlongs: Royal
eooni1, Uu ""hlurn. third.

Fourth race, six furlongs, the Test (stakes:St. Joseph wen. orbicular second, Czara-phln- ethird. Time: l:17t.
''i'1. rHce' nve an1 one-ha- lf furlongs;

oodch.lm won, Uuly Consuelo second.Planet third. Time: 1:12.
Sixth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
i ; Lleher Uorc second. Gen- -taln third. Time: 1:12.
Seventh race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:

Udrd' J' Kd

C)LOS ANGELES, Dec. sults at As- -

First race, six furlongs: Tramoter won.Cutter second. Orchan third. Time, 1:11.
second race: lyal Front mon. w. It.Carey second, Rctropuw third. Time:l:4Ui.
'J mid race, handicap, mile and a .:,

,Borh'sl won, Hippocrates sec-
ond. Michael Byrnes third. Time: 1 .4S

rourlh race, the Mount Lowe handicap.
J.x furlongs, $l,0iio added: Alencon wonFireball second. Judge Denton. Time:
Fltth race, mile and a half: Courant

. VP';or""nl second, Brigand third.
Sixth race, mile: Siinmark won, llersainsecond. Gentle Harry third. Time: 1:42V

WAVM TO BIV It I BE WADDEI.I.

Knmor Mnnnger Collins Offers (Zlo.OtHl
for Famous Knuthpavr.

BCFFAU). N. Y Dec. ;tO.-- Wan John-son, president of tho American league;Connie Mack, manager of the Philadel-phia Americana, and James Collins, man-ager of the Boston Americans, met hen-today- .

There was some talk of a dealbetween Mack and Collins, In which thename of Rube Waddeli figured with a
IIO.OCO offer from the Boston management,but at the close of the conference normof the trio would give any informationas to what transpired.

President-Johnso- announced the
of the following umpires: Sher-

idan. Connolly. O'Lauglilln, Hurst, Connor.Evans and Conlhan.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

Standing of players lit "Omaha" Bowling
league:

Played. Av.i Played. Av.Spragu 4: IW'Frtish 45 ITS
. O.Francisco.. 31 rm'Grlfflths 42 17!t

McCague isi.arp t jts
Conrad 39 1W! Anderson. 177
W. G. Johnson. 27 lxliotinmn X 17"
Cochran 42 17 Sheldon t 177
GJerde V l'.:.1agill M 17i
Frltscher 4.1 1S5 Pickering 4'.' 17
Zimmerman . ..."" Hodges 27 17
Clay 39 lsS'Marhlo 39 17n
Huntington ....42 1X1 Tracy 42 174
Forscutt 46 184 Hunter 15 17:1
C.J. Francisco.. .X lWWeltv 4 171
Potter 45 1 Schneider IS 170
Neale 4fi 1M chHtelaln 3.1 170
Weber If 1W Mcoll 30 lti!)
F'rench 39 1M .1. C. Read 18 ICS

Toniieman 4S 13 Molyneaux 27 10H
Bengele 27 12 Davis .. 18 p;7
Williams 34 1M Chandler 27 li7
Brunke 18 181 f. E. Johnson.. 42 VA
Reed 3i 1M Hughes 18 l;Hull 39 180 Waters 11 1

Hartley 42 1M Snvder 30 lh.3
Kncell 39 lTIMVIullls 3rt K1
Jones 24 179'Rempke S3 11

McCloaky Will Manage t. Lonlt.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Dec. Srt.-J- ohn J.

of Louisville has been signed as
manager of the St. Louis National league
club for the coming season, the announce-
ment being made In a telegram received
tonight from Stanley Roblson, vice presi-
dent and treasurer of tho St. Louis club,
who Is now In Cleveland, O. McClosky
la expected to arrive within a few daya
to familiarize himself with club details
here.

New Zealand Font Ilall Winners.
LONDON. Dec, S0.The New Zealand foot

ball team flnlslied Its tour today by defeat-
ing Swansea by 4 to 3. This was the visi-
tors' thirty-secon- d game. The total number
of points is: New Zealand, 8W; United
Kingdom, 39.

Pennsylvania Wins at Chess.
NEW YORK, Dee. 30.-- The players of the

University of Pennsylvania today won the
seventh annual tournament of the Tri-
angular College Chess l.ague, beating
Brown and Cornell.

Sporting- - Brevities.
Jeffries is the one pugilist who does pot

have to say, "I have fought one fight too
many."

Heston will not coach Drake's foot ball
team next year. Drake haa a $7.flfi0 debt
and l try to eliminate that before hiring
a nign-pnce- a coacn.

Lush of the Cleveland team mill coach the
Yale base hall nine In the apring aguln.

A St. Louie woman has sued for a dlvoroa
on the ground thut her husband loves base
Pall more than he does her.

A large attendance undoubtedly will be on
hand Sunday and Monday to witness thegames between the Gunthers and the three
chosen teams of bottlers from Omaha. The
first game will be bowled Sunday afternoon,
the second Sunday evening and the third
and last Monday afternoon. Team No, I
bus given It out that the new year will be
started with a win from the charyitona.

Dr. UUlliPlirCyS bCVCntT"

up Colds ana

Tho symptoms or Grip and 4
bad Cold are so near ly alike, that
even an expert may be deceived
mark you Influenza, Catarrh,
Pdln and Soreness of the Head,
Chest, Back or Limbs, Cough,
Sore Throat, General Prostration
and Fever. If you have any ona
or all of these sensations, the vise
of "Seventy-seven- " will cure you
and keep you well.

At Druggists. 2S cents, or mailed
Humphrey's Homeo. Medblri Co., CoaV

.sto ana Joba guests, Mesi Yerk. .


